
B.B.A. (Part-Il) Examinatioo

DIRECT T-\\ LT\WS

A ti-15 l E

-[imc 
: Three Hours]

Note:-(l) All questions arc compulsory.
(2) All questions carry equal marks-

(a) Discuss \rhcfier thc follorving person is "assessee" wsec. 2(7) :

Taxable income of X is Rs. i.50,000 for the A.Y 2017- I 8. He does not file his rerurn

of incomc. fax on Rs. 3,50,000 is not paid by him. Incomc Ta\ Department has oot taken

anJ action against X to recover unpaid tax. 4

(b) Enumcratc \.!ith referencc to Scction l0 ofthe lncome Tax Act, 1961. five t)pcs ofincomc
which are totally exempr lrom ta-\. I

(c) Arjun lvho works as a finance col1rroller oi ABC Ltd. had undcrtaken tb.erqn tours (1\.ork

related) scveral times during the PY 2016- l 7. The total number ol days he stayed outsidc

tndia during the said previous year is 300. He claims that he is non-resident for the A.Y
2017-18. ls his claim valid I Discuss. 4

(d) Shri Rajesh rvas emplo!'ed since 01/01./1985 in a commercial establishment. llis salary rvas

tlxed at Rs. 14,800 in lhe grade ofRs. 14,000 -100-22,000 \!.ith effect tionr A1107/2AA.

He got I 5% of his sa1ary as D.A. which is treated as salary for computation of retirement

benefits. IJe retired from senice on 01./02,/2017. He receivcd Rs. 3,40,000 a-s gratui8 liom
his employer Calculate lil\ablc gratuity tbr A.Y 2017-18.

Note-Payment ofcratuiF Act. 1972 applies. 4

OR
(e) Define Capital Receipt zmd Rcverue Receipt. 4

(f) Write a notc on income deemed to accruc or arise in lndia. 4

(g) X, an olliccr of *re Govemrnenr of ],f.P. drars Rs. 45.000 p.m. as basic pa1,- t hc Govcrrment

has provided him a ren! licc uoirmished tlal $hose market rent is Rs. 9,800 p.m.. though

the Govcrrunent rules indicates Licence fee ofthe llat is Rs. 1,250 p.m. Determine the ralue

of the perquisite in respcct of rent free flat for the A.Y 201 7- 18. 4

('h) Compule the tax liability of Mi. X, a salaried employee (age 45 )Ts) assuming the torai

incomc of Rs. J.80.000. during the PY endirg on March 3 l, 201 7. I

\,ox-l4l1i (Contd.)
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l (a)

l.b l

Thc asscssce took a loan ofRs. 12.()0.000 @.l2fo oa 01109i201] t'or constrllction ofe
house. He repaid thc loan on l l L:12015. Ihe housc propefl) !\'as complelcd on

05 '10'':D I i. Computc thc deduction :lvailable on accoun! ol intcrcsl io thc P.\. 2016- l 7.
.,|

\!.D.!1 ol the tlock having n\o nuchincs namell X and Y as on 01.0-1'1016 is Rs. 6.00.000.
Nlachinc Z rvas accluircd on 05,'l li lU l6 tbr Rs. 3.00.000 and put to usc on the same dxtc.
Ivlachine Z is sold on 28/03i20171or IIs.4,00-000. Compute the an1ount ofdcpreciation
allolvable lbr thc A.\'. 201 7-18. -+

Explain rhe provision of Sec. i- G ol lncome Tax ,{ct. 1961 . -+

\tr rite short note on cxpcndirure on Scientific Research (Section 35) -1

OR
How would yo,r dctormine annual value in the following case :

Lct out ibr 8 months and seLf-occupied for remaining ,+ months ? ,+

What are the condjtions lbr claiming dcprcciation U1Sec. 12 I ,l
Ram *ho paid an applrcation monel of Rs. 5 per shiLre on 01,'0i/199.r \\as allotted iL)0
shares on 01r05, 199.1. IIe paid lhe tirst call ofRs. 3 pcr share on 01i06,'1997 antl thc
second call of Rs. 2 pcr share s'as paid on 0t/05/1998. Ram sold all lhc shares i.c. -i(r0
on 01,'0612016 t'or Rs. 50 per share. Thc shares \rerc not sold through a recognised Stock
Exch;urge. Computc capital gain. .l

llnder \\'hat circltmstances,"rill gii't ofmoney reccivcd b) a person hc included in his
income'.' -1

X.arcsrdcntoflndiasubmitsrhefolloringparticularsofhisincomctbrtheA.Yi20lT-13:
Rs.

(i) lncomc lrom house let out (computed) 9,500
(ii) Profit ftom T.V'. busincss 19.600
(iii) lnterest tiom trrm 1.800
(i\'i Speculalion incomc 1.900
(v) S.f.C.G 1.200
(\ir L.T.C.C. lrom sharcs I,400

Ihc lollowing items havc been brought fbnvard from preoedingA.Y. 15-16 :

(i) I-oss fiom motor cyclc busrncss i,900
(ii) Loss iiom l.V business 1.600
(iii) Unabsorbed depreciadon 1,000
(i1,r Speculadon loss i.100
(\) S.T.C. loss firr rhe J'eor 1C10-11 +.100
(\,i) L.l.C. Loss (land) from lhc year 2011-12 -:,9i0
(rii) Ilnrealised rent 3.000

Curent lear depreciation amounEd to Rs. 500. You are required to computc his grcss tolal
inctrmc and deal wilh canJ foN ard Lrflosses. 16

OR

(c)

adii

(e)

(0
(c)

(h)

(a)

:vox l4lzi (a.nnl )
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.1

(b) Ratan submits the following information regarding his income for the P.Y 2016-17.

Rs,

(i) Salar]' (per month) 14.50t)

(ii) Rent received from pr<-rpcrty in Dclhi. 5.000 p.m.

(iii) \\innings iiom Lonery (Gross) 25.000

(ivJ lncomc tiom intcrest on Savings Bank deposit 75.000

He makes the lbllowing deposiu/pa;,ments during the )'ear :

(i) Contribution towards PPF. 15,000

(ii) Premium paid in cash on Mediclaim Policy for his

dependcot tirther 4,000

(iii) Paymcnt in cash for preventive health check up 6.000

He has a son rvith disabilit)'. dependent oD him. for whom he incus Rs. 20.000 as expenses

for his medical treatment and rehabilitation. He also deposits a sum of Rs. 25.000 tbr thc

benefit ofhis son under the scheme liamed by lhe U.T.l. tbr such a purpose.

Compute the deduction allowable to Mr. Ratan under Section 80 C to 80 U. 16

(a) Explain the ratio of partners remuneration in case ofprofessional llrm and business tirm.
-l

Esplain the concept ol'double tax incidence in case ofdividend paid by companies to rts

sharcholder. .l

Write a short nore on Bcst Judgement Asscssmcnt. 4

Under Section 40(b) what items are disallowed as deduction Ehile computing lirm s inccrmc

lrom Business or Prolession (in short) ? I
OR

\\tat are the consequences ifa retum of loss is not filed q'ithin thc due dare ? .1

Ilxplain the provisions lor palment of tzLx br- companies u/sec. 115 lB. 4

X, (aged 55 yrs). uho is rcsident in lndia and is selfemployed having a gross lotal income

ofRs. 2,90,000. Hc has deposited Rs. 70,000 in PP.F. and Rs. 30,000 in pension schemc

ofthe Ceotral Govcrnment. Compute his t&xabie income. I
\l'hat is the scheme oftaxation of tirms 'l .l

{b)

(c)

(l)

(c)

(0

G)

(h)

vox il,:ai (Contd.)
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(a) Computc the nct &ealth ofRanur, a r$idcnt individual. as on I1,/03/2017 liom thc follo\\'ins
paniculars fun1ished.

(i) He has a housc property rt I)elhi. \,alued al Rs. 16.00.000 \\.hich is occupicd b_v a iimr
in $ldch hc is a panner fbr its business purpose.  nother house aL -\lu hai valucc ai

Rs. 11,00.000 is being used lbr his own husiness.

(ii) \'chrcles tbr personal use: Rs.

lvlotor ( ar. Ford lkon 6 40.000

Nlotor Car. Nissan 3.10.0C0

Mauti 6ypsy Car 3.80.000

(iii) Cash irl hand 2.90.000

(iv) Jc),*ellery I 1,00.000

(v) Raman has gilied to a trust a commercial propcrty siruarcd ar,A.hmedabad purchased

5 vears back for l{s. 14,0tt,000 for the bcncfit olthc smaller fl.tl.ir. culsistina ol'

himsell urd his *itt.
(vi) lle had translerrcd an urban house plot in JanuarJ. 1999 in lavour ofhis uncle u,hich

was not rcvocable duing his lilttime. This uncle died on 18,'01':017. Ranlan could ge!

thc title to the llot retransltffed to his name onl), on 05/0512017 despite sinccrc and

honest efforts. The N1.\'. cfthe house as on -11/0i,2017 is Rs. 16.00.0(,10.

(vii) Raman is the holdcr of an impartable estate in which urban lands of thc value ot

Rs. 6,00.000 as on 31 /0i'1017 are comprised 16

OR

(b) Detinc.A.ssetsasperSec.2iat.\\'hichasselsareerempreddssets, 16

Ivox i,tits i:-(
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